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LOCAL ITEMS.

Xbe ritpa ia now coming for public dice, *nd
theplace to getbills printed I* at Ths BLdical
office* - -

Boot* and Shoes, a large and superior stock
orKent's Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slipper always

on found Ueots'iCostom Made Boot aof the best
material. Ladles wear of the best quality, eiu*
bracing aU the latest styles In store or made to

order. ‘ andLace Qalters,Boots and
Slippers, at all prices. Boys and youths Boots and
Shoes In great variety. Prices low as the lowest,
hrjlKennedy's* Co., 143 Main street, Beaver
Falls. ■ janKMw.

The time is now coming ,for public .sales, and

the place to get bills printed Is at This Radical
office. ■ .

- .

The ((Bonsekeeperi> ofour Health.—
The liver is,the great depurating or blood cleans-
ing organ of the 1, system. Set the great house5

keeper of our health at work, and the foul corrup-
tions which gender in thebipod, and rot out, as it
were, the machinery of life, are gradually expell-
ed from the system. For this purpose Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery Is preeminently the ar-
ticle needed. It cures every kind ol humor from
the worst scrofula to the edmmon pimple, blotch
or eruption. Great eating ulcerskindly heal un-
der its mighty curative influence. Virulent blood
poisons that lurk in the system are by it robbed of
their lerrors. and by a persevering and somewhat
protracted use of it, the most tainted system may
be completely renovated and bnllt up anew.

Enlarged glands, tumors and swellings dwindle
away and disappear under the influence of this
great resolvent. It is sold by all druggists.
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.Thetime is now coming for public sales, and
the place to get bills printed is at The Basical
office.

XheDecember numberofthe “People’s Month-
ly,” ofPittsburgh, Pa., is at hand, and we must
confess to a surprise. No such flue or elegant il-
lustrated paper has ever appeared out op hew
tore, while it challenges comparison with any-
thing published in that city. The new type, new
“heads,” and tinted paper look admirably. This
number has a supplement of eight pages (making
twenty-four in all) and is absolutely- cbowdbd

with fine illustrations, and interesting letters,
stories, poems, &c., appropriate to the season.
The Household and “Boy’s and Girl’s departments
are ofspecial interest. In fact, the whole paper is
gotten up for the home and the family, and is
pnref bright and wholesome. This Monthly, we
must say, is acredit to the West, and should re-
ceive a hearty and generous Western support.
Agents wanted everywhere and large commis-

sions paid. -Send for sample and_ circular. Three
monthson trial, only 25cents, including the splen-
did Christmas number. More given away with
each paper than its cost. Yearly subscriptions on-
ly 51,50.

TheLocal Option Law,—We pub-
lish below the Act of Legislature passed
last winter, to permit the voters of the
Commonwealth to vote on the question
of granting licenses to selt intoxicating
liquors. Every one should understand
what the law is, therefore we place it be-
fore pur readers:

An Act
To permit the voters of this Commonweal h to

vote every three years on the question of grant-
ing licenses to sell intoxicating liquors.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

qf Representatives qf the VmmonweaUh of Ptm.-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and. . it is hereby
enacted by the authority qf the same, That on tl|f
third Friday of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy three, in every city and county
in this commonwealth, and at the annual munici-
pal elections every third year hereafter, in every
such city and county, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors and judges of elections m the citiesand
counties, to receive tickets, either written or
printed, from the legal voters of said cities and
counties, labelled on the outside, “license,” and
on the inside, “for license,” or “against license,”
aad to deposit said tickets in a box provided for
that purpoae by said inspectors and judges, as is
required by law In the case of other tickets n.
ceived at said election ; and the tickets so receiv
cd shall'be counted, and a return of the same made
to the clerk oi the court of quarter sessions
of the proper county, duly certified as re-
quired by law; which certificate shall be laid be*
foie the judges of the said court, at the first meet-
ing of said court after said election shall be held,
and shall be filed with the other records of said
court; and it shall be the dnty of the mayors of
cities, and sheriffs of counties, or of any other of-
ficer, whose duty It may be to perform such ser-
vice, to give due public notice of sneb special
election above provided for, three weeks previous
to the time of holding the same, and also three
weeks before such election every third year there-
alter: Provided, That this act shall not be con-
strued torepeal or affect any special law prohibit-
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors, or prohibiting
the granting of licenses; Provided, That when
the municipal and township elections in any couti.
ty or city do not occur on the third Friday in
March, the election provided for in this section
:shall be held on the day fixed for the municipal
elections in said county: And provided further ,

That all licenses granted after the first day of Jan-
uary, one thousand eight /hundred and seventy-
three, shall cease, determine and become void on
the first day oi April, one thousandeight hundred
and seventy-three, if the district for which they
shall fle granted determines against the granting
of license; and the treasurer of the proper county

shall then refund, to the holder of such license,
the moneys so paid therefor, for whichthe said
treasurer.shall be entitled to creditin his accounts
with the commonwealth.
' Sec. 2. That in receiving and counting, and in
making returns of the votes cast, the inspectors
and judges, and clerks of said election, shall be
governed by the laws of this commonwealth reg-
ulating genetai elections; and allthe penalties of
said election laws are thereby extended to, and

- ahail apply to the voters, inspectors, judges and
clerks; voting at and In attendance upon the elec-
tion held under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 3. Whenever,by the returns of elections
in any city or county aforesaid, it shall appear
that there is a majority against license, it shall not
be lawful for any court or board of license com-
missioners to issue any license for - tfec sale ol>
spirituous, vinous, malt, or other 1 to;ic lug
liquors, or any admixture thereo', in said city or
county, at any time thereafter, until at an election
as above provided, a majority shall vote in favor
of license : iVorw/€d, Thst nothing contained in
the provisions of t is act shall preventthe issuing
of license to druggists, 'or the sale of liquors for
medicinal purposes: Pi ovide/, The citizens of the
borough ofLebanon shall vote upon the question
on the third Friday of A! arch, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three, on the same day and
time when the townships of the county of Leba-
non hold their spring elections.

William Elliott,
Speaker o. House of Representatives.

James S. Kutan,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The twenty-seventh day of Handr,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JOHN W, GKABY.

A large assortment of all wool flannels at J.
B. Christy's,cheaper than the cheapest. Call and
see. - -'■ -’i ■ • - -

THE TEACHER’S fiREAT MISSION.
MAD BXTOBX TBS IHSTZTUTX.

, . - : - • ....
-

. i.Foil many odd theories hath mortals proposed,
And descanted at length on their merits.
To prove thelrassertions in logicand lore ';V
Theyhave dived down and banted llkeferrets."
One tells yon that angels with pinions, like snow
In its beauty andpurity driven ;

.

From ether to earth, ate surroundingonr heads’ ,•

Freshly plumed from the arcades of heaven.
Another will give yon his theory onbeans,'
On turnips, or oats, or potatoes;
That applesof gold are the apples of love, :

And that apples of love are—tomatoes.

Bat angels nor apples concern not the least
What’s intended in my proposition— .

For I mean to descant, what descanting I do,
On what is the Teacher’s Great Mission.
Ah, well it alnl much, says old Fogy, Im’ sure,'
And he langha and he winks at bis neighbor;
It’s a mighty good thing for a chap to at
Who’s too prond or too lazy to labor;
And then of the hundred and one that he knows,
For hisknowledge in this line is ample.
He’llpick out a teacher,some worthless JackBirch,
And hoidhlm np for an ensotuple.
And swear that it’s throwing of money away.
Which shonld go for hoes, barrows and axes,
Bat not for tomfoolery—and he sticks np his nose.
But the truth is he dislikes the taxes.

Qa, ha, says Joe Blockhead, who works in a stable,
And currycombs other men’s cattle,
Before I’d go teaching the biats of the village
I’d—well I’d as soon go to battle.
Then points with bis dirty right index at some one,
While histongne like clap-trap is running;
Oh, look St the Pedagogue 1 there goes the Ped-

agogue !

Ob don't he walk spruce and look conningf
And the fool feels as though he Would like to strike

—The time bono
Tears calls, was g(
cities and large tov
White House, the si
o'clock A. x., and
tingnished men and
the President.

down
Those who fill a superior station.
Because he, forsooth, missed a great thing in life,
And that was—a good education.
Weil, John, says Tom Smith, you are teaching,!

hear;
How I envy you your situation—
So easy and oozy, while I like a bondman
Must labor, or suffer starvation.
You've nothing to do,-while 1toil and slave:
Tour life is a round ring of pleasure.
Whilst my bones are'aching and creaking, yon, sir,
Are=enjoyingyourself beyomT measure.
And thus, as Tom Smith. docs, how many we find
Loath, bate and abhor their condition.
Because they, forsooth, see a haven of bliss.
And of ease, in the Teacher's Great Mission.
How greatly mistaken some people have been
To thus undetrate education, .

When it— nose on their face-
ts the life’s blood and nerve of the nation.
It fills up the Forum with eloquent men.
And it gives to the Church its good preacher.
But who at the helm so heroically stands—
Pray tell me—who but the Teacher ?

The minds ofthe children placed nnder . their care;
'(’hey must train up for future position;
Society demands this, and parents demand it.
Andthis is the whole of their Mission.
And yet ifit is, it is nosmall affair.
Though but lightly some people may view it;
*Tis a maxim in life that an act wrongly done
Takes a life, and a halfto nndo it.
Then .what aresponsible station is his,
Who wonid train up the young generation.
To model their minds for the service of God,
And make them the pride of the nation.
His hand should be clean, and his heart should be

pure.
Of his Mission he must be a-lover,
Orhe’ll cause a blot on the volume of life
Which eternltyonly cancover.
Tnen strive for the laurel thatbangs on the goal,
Cast aside every vestige find trace •
Of dead weights that encumber, and ran for the

prize
That is found at the end of the race.

POLITICAL.
—Capt. John S. Sluckley, Associate

Judge of Bedford coiftly, has resigned.
—The mixed commission on British and

American claims constituted under arti-
•

ele twelve of the Treaty of Washington
has a claim Wore it which, if decided in
favor of the claimants, will transfer at one
swoop to divers Englishmen a sum of
money equal to one-fifth the entire
amount of the Geneva award. The par-
ties in question claim $5,078|t78416 for 4,-
936 bales of cotton taken away from -,Ba
vanpah in Gen. Sherman's occupancy of
that city.

—lt is said that Senator Morton, of
Indiana, is opposed to our present mode
of electing a President, and is now pre-
paring a speech in which be favors a
direct vote by the people, with the aboli-
tion of the Electoral College. It is also
said the President favors the proposition.

—lt is believed that Mr. Blaine will be
Speaker of the next Congress. Freeman
Clark, of Rochester, N. Y., will be bis
rival for the position. Por Clerk, the
present incumbent. Mr. McPherson, has
the inside track.

—lt is stated that Secretary Bontweii
intends to leave the Cabinet on the 4th of
March, whether he is or is not elected to
the United Slates Senate as Senator Wil-
son’ssuccessor.

—The Committee on Inauguration Cer-
emonies hare submitted the following to
the adjourned public meeting, which has
been adopted. First, that the Governor
of the District of Colombia be requested
to call a meeting of the Legislature and
recommend an appropriation todefray the
expenses of the Inauguration Ceiemonies.
Second, a Civil and military procession,
fireworks, and the illumination of Penn
avenue from the Capitol to Seventeenth
street, and a ball. Third, the appoint-
ment of General James H. Wilson as
Chief Marshal. Fourth, the appointment
of a Conference and various other Com-
mittees to control all arrangements.

—The Tennessee Legislature convened/
at the Capitol on Monday. There was; a
quorum in both branches. Neither or-
ganized. In the Senate seven candidates for
Speaker were nominated, and two ballots
had, without a choice. In the House
’five candidates were nominated
for Speaker, and fonr ballots/ had.
The fourth ballot resulted: For /Trous-
datl, Democrat, 23i Honk, Republican,
25; scattering 19. The latter vote repre-
sented the Independents. There were six
absentees. It is probable that the House
will elect an Independent, and the Senate
a Democrat. The contest seemed to be a
skirmish for the posiUoq. r
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THE RADI<3AIZtrfTaE«
GESERAL

—John A.Dlx, Gove'rrK>r elect.-waa lnauguratoi|
latheAssembly chamber at AB*nf. New f
on NewTears day, «tU Vcloci^Apptoprlate;®*T;
dresses were made by the and incoming-
Governors.'

~

'p '
—ln North Carolina, January Ist,

elec* Caldwell and ot lef'State officers were tab?*
ganted. . J:pp :

—Mayor Havemeyir, of New ifo* was;
sworn Into office January the IstV ■[

n

—ln Augusta, Mo. January 2nd, Governor Per*
ham, and i« Boston, Mass., Governor Washburne
were inaugurated. | ; i

—NewYork, on Wednesday of last week, eue*
talned another severe Joss in the, disjtrnction by
fire ofthe Fifth Avenue Theatre. Loss estimated
at 9180.100.

red custom of making New
nerally observed in all the
ma. In Washington at the
roam of. callers began at 11
a very large number of dls-

women paid their respect to

—Geo. Francis Tjraln is now in the tombs in
New York, for publishing an obscene paper called
the TrainLigue, \

—There are more prieoners In thQ Oreene coun-
ty Jail at present turn there has been for a long
time. {

—A Are broke but in the Messenger office at
Waynesburg, on last Saturday night. The fire,,
was extinguished before much damage was dose.

-Chill W. Hazzard has hoenre-appolnted ail
confirmedas postmasteratHonongahela City. j

—The year that is just closing has carried away
with ifr many noted people. Greeley, Seward,

, Morse, Heads, Halleck, Juarez, Maxzfni, Sir Ben*
ry Bnlwer, Charles . Lever, Thedphile
Norman UcCleod, Feuerbach, Babinet, Dr. Lie*
her, Kensett, Sully, T. Buchanan Bead, .David
Panl Brown, Lowell Mason, Erastns;, Corning,
SlmaonLeland, Sir John Bowring, Pollard, Arch*
bishop Spalding, Peter Cartwright, Forrest, Back*
ett, BognemilDawison,D'Anbigne, Garrett Davis’
Bennett, Fanny Fern, Eliza Logan, and many

| others of local reputation. It is a necrological
iisv which shows that the year has been one of un-
usual fatality.

—Farther proceedings in the Greeley will case
at'WhitePlains have, by. general consent, been
postponed till January 13tb, before whichtime the
counsel retained'by a number of wealthy gentle-
men of New York City, in the interest of the.
Misses Greeley, expect to effect an.adjustment
with the managers of the Children’s Aid Society,7

Who appear to be now the only contestants of
the wilt.

—Out In Noble county, Ohio, they bout that by
the enforcement of the Adair liquor Law tliey
have not a. dram shop in the county,-nor have they
had one for two year*. They furthermore say that
nobody has been imprisoned there since the grog
shops were closed.

—Washington. Pa., is to have a steam engine,
costing 96,500. The Advance is dissatisfied and
wants Babcock’s extinguisher. '

—Women have rights in lowa, if they are wives.
The other day an lowa woman recovered a valu*
bie homestead (Tom the liquordealer at whose bar
bet husband had ruined himself, and nowanother
wife has obtained f5,000 damages IToin aman who
killed her husband daring a quarrel/

—Tbo Milwaukee Wisconsin occupies ‘nearly
seven columns with a record of thd disasters on
the great lakes and the river St, Lawrence durirg
the year 1&3.' It eaysthe list linearly as barge aa
thal of 1869, and the deatructlonof property bat
littfe less thW ra thal year, total npraher
oriosßCß durlnsthe entixe year is;|^‘^|^Bßjgei

—Harrisburg State Journal
,

says:, “The libell
laws ofPennsylvania, resulting in convictions such'
as that of the city editor of the Preis, are a dh>'
grace to oar free Institutions, a. muzzle to journ-
alists seeking to speak for the general good, a
weapon ofevil with which gnilty men can ghto
their revenge on those who expose their crimes.’*

—The WashingtonBcening Star statesupon/‘the
best authority.” that there is no truth in tpe re*
port that Attorney General Williams Will/ retire
from the Cabinet to engage in private business.
Thesereports are very annoyingto that officer, as
they subject him to innumerable qu€Btidns,and,
besides, do much to demoralizethe public service,
as subordinates of the Department of Justice
throughout the country give some credence to
them and act accordingly. Judge Williams says:
“There is ndt a word of truth i n the story.” '

—General F. J. Herron addresses a letter to the
New York Berald in reference the Louisiana
botheration, which summarizes the squabble In
this fashion: “The Republicans have everything
to gain by a thorough investigation ofthe troubles,
for it would show conclusively that the State went
Republican by fifteen or eighteen thousand ma-
jority. The secret ofthe whole difficulty is, aim.
ply this: Governor Wdrmonth. failing to get a re-
nomination from the Republican party, made a
bargain with the Democratic leaders to carry the
State for their ticket, and. In retnrn, he to be sent
to the United States Senate. Naturally they are
disappointed at tbe failure of their scheme, and
make a grert nojse, but it is only the end of H. C.
Warmontb, nothIng more •

”

.

. —The result of the. Presidential election as an-
nounced by the Electoral College is given below.
Tbe death ofMr. Greeley has caused the electoral
vote to be strangely , mixed:

. PRESIDENT.
For U. S. Grant 804
For Horace Greeley - ...■ 3
For B. Gratz Brown ; 14
For Thomas A. Hendricks.. 27
For Charles Jenkies, 6a 2
For David 1

VIC* PRESIDENT.
For Henry Wilson v.........804
For B. Grsitz Brovra ~ ;.. 83
For A. H jGolqolt, Ga... 5

. 1For N. P/ Banks
Forfieorgo W. Julian.
For Jolin M.Palmer

S. Groesbeck
—Hop. R. D. McCreary, member of the assem-

bly from Venangocounty, will introduce a bill in
the legislature this winter, to bate a geological
survey made of the- oil regions. \

-/William H, Burlbert's intellectual light, ac-
cord irg to Eugene Benson, Is artificial “meant to
dazzle and please the luxurious. not to send treat
to some little freezing one of ofir democrats life,"
Hnrlbert is going to Central America.

/ —About seventy ofthe most distinguish mem-
bers of the bar ofthe Supreme Court of|he United
States, have addressed a letter to ex-Assocato
Justice Nelson, expressive of their Oeep regret
that the; are compelled topart with him, payings
high compliment to bis learning, sagacity, im-
partiality, and integrity as a Jurist, and assuring

, him that he carries with him into private life the
universal respect of the people of the United;
States.

—R. 6. Rhett, Jr. is the editor of the New
Orleans Jtcayune. It is a good paper and rapidly
regaining Its oftlpbce at tb« head of Southern
joumalleai.

—Wamouth commenced his earner in a print*
ing office, which doesn't always tarn oat Horace
Greeley*. 1 'v'

—Sixty feet ofBrisbane’s pneumatic tribe have
been already sais between the vOhpitbi and
printing office In Washington,audit Is reporiedto
vork well as far as Jt has gone. If this experiment
•** « t. • i-i•* *»itV«.4 =* V-

BIRK-vtO, UBT?
«f ibw years,

to deltortßoifWw"gork 'morning journals in all
eart'of the Mia-bight o'clock */ the

GeorgeFrkii laTraln,who is now the happy oc-
cupant oficelllnthe Tombs.

—Joaqulh Miller has reached London, where he
is agaln beibgllonized ; file last poem is' not a
eoceeaa,: and be has; a novel at his publisher's,
awaiting his orders tp Issue,

—Daniel W. Wilder Is aKansas Journalist, who
has written an essay on “newspapers,” which is
among the best Of the many that have been pub-,
llshed.

—lt Is reported that the Buffalo, Carry £ PitU-
bargh Railroad has been purchased by the Alleghe-
ny Valley Company.

—Whltelaw Bold accepted Sam Sinclair's resig-
nation on Wednesday.

—William31. Evarts, at the New England ban-
quet, said Mr. Seward was the greatest of states-
men, ancient or modern, American or trans-At-
lantic, ■ and is being sharply criticised in conse-
quence. " $ . ■ 7

—Mnjor J. M. Bandy, editor of the NewYork
Evening Maii, which, wlthone or two exceptions,
is the most neatral newspaper in the country,/is a
fine writer, bat has to confine himself to foreign
affairs and fashion gossip. /

—Foota iad Garrick being in a fruit-stop. in
Covent Garden,the latter received a had Shilling
in exchange, ‘‘This shilling is notwortha farth-
ing,” exclaimedEosclus. “Here, take It, fellow,
and throw. It to the Old Boy.” ‘Throwlt your-
self, Davy, for.no one can make a shilling go
farther than yon can,” said Foote in ap undertone.

—A lady, upon whom aProfessor of the Univer-
sity of Naples has twice performed the operation
oftransfusion ofblood direct from the artery of a
lamb. i« experiencing great benefit from it. The
Professor has been requested to an account
ofthis Important operation to the Hedical ’’Sc ien-
tific Academy of Paris, and also to that ofSt.
Petersburg /

“The Pittsburgh Commercial says: The official
figure* ofOur national census for 1870, just promul-
gated, show that the following States maintained
the akme rank at that dat4 which they held in
1870: iNew first; Pennsylvania, second;
Ohio;third;lllinois,fourth; Indiana, sixth. Vir-
ginia*-which was fifth In 1860, is now tenth, and
Missouri, which in 1860 yeas eighth, is now fifth.
Massachusetts her old rank of seventh,
and Tennessee drops from teeth to ninths Most
of (he Eastern States/ have .fallen behind some-
what, wbilegniearly all the Western States have ad-
vanced considerably. The population of our own
Commonwealth is 8,521,951, which is an increase
Of 616,796, or twenty-one per cent., during the
past decade, againstan increase of 502,024, or thir-
teen per cent., on the part of New York during
the same perlod- The entire increase ofthe United
States from 1860to 1870 was 7.115,030 of which this
State almost one-twelfth, contributing
a larger actualinrrease than any other State in the
Union with the exceptionof Illinois,

—The tonhage ofvessels in process of construc-
tion on the Delaware river, mainly iron, amounts
in the aggregate to forty-one thousand five .hun-
dred tons/ ■■■•“

, —The |oint committee on direct trade and im-
migration appointed by the last Georgia Legisla-
ture hatereported kills to encourage direct steam
communication wiikjßurope, the organization of a
burean,

%&c.
—convention ofthe delegates from the Sotuh-

emand Western States is called to meet at Angus-,
ta, February 8, in support of the Atlantic and
Great Western Canal projects.

/ —William Enrich, a German lad, aged about
oighteenyears,wkoe«ouly relation* in tUUcotm-
try reside at PlusburgbV was drowned in Deer
creek, Ohio, January the 6th. His body has not
yet been recovered.

—J.E. Slaughter, a prominent insurance agent
of Louisville, was killed on the railroad at Shelby-
ville,’Kentucky, Sunday. He was on a car on a
switch, some accident, he was thrown
off, falling with hi* neck on the main track. The
tender ofthe locomotive ran over him, severing
bis head from bis body.

—Parker, a colored man, had hts arm chopped
nearly offby, a cleaver, while aiding in catting up
hogs at a packing house, in Chillicothe, Ohio, on
Saturday the 4tb.

Pew gldFfrtijscwfutjj.

AGENTS WANTED.—We guarantee employ-
ment for all, either sex, at $3 a day, or f 2,000

or more a year. New works by Mrs. H. B. Stowe
and others. Superbpremiums given away. Money
maderapidly atra easily at work for ns. write and
see. Particulars free. Wobthington, Dustin A
Co,, Hartford, Ct.

AGENTSWANTBJA FOR BUNYAN’S t

Pilgrim’s Progress
The most beautiful oditiomever published. Print-
ed on elegantjmper, with nearly GOO exquisite Il-
lustrations. Profits largeand sales sure. Every-
body wants this noble work. For circular and
terms, address JOHN E. POTTER & CO.. Publish-
ers, Philadelphia.
1823. JUBILEE! 187S.

Better than Pictures is the

NEW YORK OBSERVER!
Tbe Great American Family Newspaper.

$3 a Year with the JUBILEE YEAH BOOK.
SIDNEY E MORSE & CO.,

37 Park Row, New York
|Sy~SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY. _&}

TRICKS anil TRAPS Of AMERICA!
Wouldyou avoid betas “bH” by Rogues, Swind-
lers ana Humbugs? Head the “Stab Srangled
Banneb.” - A large. Illustrated 40-column 8 page
paper, “Ledger” size. Splendid Stories, Sketch-
es, Tales, Poems, Wit, Humor. Puzzles. Recipes,
&c. llth year. $1 a year, with elegant Prang
Chromo. ‘-Autumn Leaves,” free to all. ONLY
ft, TBY It once. Satisfaction guaranteed. Agents
wanted. Outfit FREE. Specimens, &c., for 6
cents. Address “BANNER,.” Hinsdale, N. H.

GLITSCH’S impkrialrussian mustard.
—Wholesale to the trade. Single cans sent,

post paid, on receipt of $l. W. HERMAN T.
FRUEAUPP, Reading, Pa.

Bookkeeping made easy. Every clerk
and merchant can learn at once. Book mailed

50c. H. GOULDING BRYANT, Bufialo. N. Y.
dbc niA.dhftA perday! Agents wanted!' All
3pJ 1U classes of working people, of
either sex yonng or old, make money at work for
ns in their spare moments, or all the time, than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
Stinson &Co., Portland. Maine.

nnn lind,
V 1 ft I 111 I I Bleeding, Itching or Ul-
% /■ I I I I I I cerated Piles that Db
nil 111 I I Bing’s Pan Kebedt
til I I 111 I I fails to care. It is pre-
111 I Bl|| 1 j pared expressly to core
T the Files, and nothing
else. Sold by all Draggists. Price $l.OO.

Hot, When ani Where to AiraHse.
See the ADVERTISERS GAZETTE. By mail 35
cents. G. P. ROWELL & CO., 41 Park Row,, N. Y.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.
ESTATE OF HENRY SMERICS, Dsc'n,

Letters of administration on tbe estate of Henry
Emerick, latel ofEconomy township, Beaver Coun-
ty, Pa., bavin? been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township, all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those bavins claims or demands against

- the same to present them without delay,
i DANIEL EMBHICK, \ AAm( dec6-6t WILLIAM STEEL, fA(l,nr 8 *

ap TA fiJOAPerdny* Agents wanlod 1 AllIU classes of working people, of
either sex, yoßng or old, sake more money at
work for us, in their spare moments, or all the
time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Ad*
dress O. Stinson A Co., Portland, Me; novB-ly

Vf PRINTING AT THE" ~

kl • RAI)IGAL OFFJi!S,

Pel J&amtfcewtKt?.-,;
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novlMm " Bochkstbb. Pa.

WNSS
Great Industries

OF THE UNITED STATES;

1300 Paps and 500 Eagrarags!
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including

JOHN B. GOUGH and HORACE GREELEY.
This work is a complete history of all branches

of industry, processes of manutaztnre, etc., in all
ages. It is a complete encyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and is tbe most •uteilaintog and
valuable work of Information on subjects of gen-
era linterest ever offered fo the public. We want
Agents in eVery town of the United States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. One
agent sold 133 copies in eight days, another sold
36&1b two weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold 897
in one week.

Specimens sent free on receipt of stamp.

AGENTS WANTED for the
FUNNY- SIDE OF PHYSIC.

890 Pages, 250 Engravings,
As* interesting and amusing treatise ou the

Medical Humbugs of the part and present. It ex-
poses-Quacks, Impostors, Traveling/ Doctors, Pat-
ent Medicine Venders. Noted Female Cheats,
Fortune Tellers and Mediums, and gives interest-
ing accounts of Noted Physicians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals stanling secrete and in-
structs all how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir
to. We give exclusive territory and liberal com-
missions.

For circulars and terms address the publishers.
J, B. BURR & HYDE.

jan3-Jy - Hanford, Ct., oc Chicago, HI.

Jg’t EC T lON NOTICE

National Bank op Beaver County, )

New Bbiohton, December 12, 1872. j
Tbe-Stockholders ofthe National Bank of Bea-

ver Ceonty are hereby notified that the Annual
Meeting for the election of NINE (9) DIRECTORS
for tbe ensuing year, will be held at the Banking
House, In New Brighton, on the SECOND TUES-
DAY (14th day) op JANUARYnext (1873), be-
tween the hours of twelve o'clock and two o'clock
of said day. By order of the Board.

declB*te EDWARD HOOPS, Cashier.
. , [Argus copy.]

NOTICE.
Parties interested are hereby notified that the

final account ol Samuel C. Thomas, Committee of
estate of Margaret Barrett, a lunatic, now deceas-
ed; has been filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of the Court of Common Pleas of Beaver county,
and will be allowed by the Coart on the first day
ot next term, unless can*e be shown asainst its
confirmation. JOHN CAUGHEY, Proth’y,

Nov. 14,1872—nov22-3t

Rogers* PREMIUM
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

NO. 70 FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Photographs of all Styles colored in Oil or Water
Colors. Particular attention paid to making Cop-
ies of andenlarging old Daguerreotypes andother
Pictures. (Tebl7’7l-ly

JAMES R. RI?ED & CO.,

DEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
NO. 63 FIFTH AVENUE,

F ITT'SBURGH, PENN’A.
FINE WATCHES CAREFULLY REPAIRED.
augSOSm.

"

gTOCKHOLOERS* MEETING. ?

. - ROCBSSTBh tnSCBAKCB COMPANY, I '

Rochester, Pa., Dec. 80; 1872. f
A meeting of the Stockholders and election of

Directors of the Rochester Insurance Company
will be held at their office,-at’Rochester, Pa., on
Monday. January isra.-1878'
j jans-at Q. C. BPEYERER, President.

RBAI> BY EVERYBODY, 5

■W2SS SEAVSR RADICAL,
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H A MIL T ON ,

61 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, pAi

The Cheapest and Beet House in the Cfe
The Largest and Best Selected stock of

: ■' > ; . { .! -•

.•

Pianos 1'& Organs

TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS GET EITHER A

PECKER & BARNES PIANO

HALLET, DAVIS & CO. PIANO,

CRAMER & CO. PIANO,

BRADFORD & CO

PARLOR GEM PIANO,

OR ONE OF THE CELEBRATED

Taylor & Farley Celestes Organs,

OR THE BEAUTIFUL VOICED

STERLING ORGAN

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

We guarantee to sell

AS GOOD AN INSTRUMENT

As is in the market, a; Prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

And on terms to shit the purcaa?or

Instruments rented and rent allowed logo towif
the purchase.*

For Cataloguer and full particulars call on or ad-
dress the Manufacturer’s General Agents,

S. Hamilton & Co,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA

novSlMJim.

O CHESTER

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Incorporated by the Legislature of jVnasv'.vi

nia. February, 18T2. Office one door east of Koc
ester Savings Bank, Rochester. Bearer couaj.
Penn’a.

People of Beaver county can now have th’-
property insured against loss or damage by Are. r
fair ,rates, in a safe and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoidingthe expense, troub'e and dshj
incident to the adjustment of losses b> cotnpM Cj

located at & distance.
BOARO OF DIRECTORS ;

J. V. M'Donald, George C. Speve et

Samuel By Wilson, ’ Lewis Schneider.
William Kennedy. John Grsebiug-
Marshall M’Donald R.B. Edgau
M. Camjsjr.. C. B. Hur>t.
David Lowry, Daniel Brenner.

GEO. C. SPEYEHER. rre- ’:
J. V. M’DONALD, V. Prce:

H. J. Spbvkbeb. Treas.
E. Rubber, Sec’y. ' a«yr

- : ?

JP' ARM FOR SALE

A good farm situated in Brighton town-*;
Beaver county, Ps., about sis mllea from Bet'*:
adjoining lands of Jacob Coon, John Nevi" ft
George Dawson, containing -ONE HI ,
AND SIX ACRES, eighty acres Cleared and a-
good state o! cultivation, the balance well
ed; said farm belonging to the 4ieirs of
Givan, deceased. The improvements on the!-';'
ises are a good two story frame dwelling t’"'.,
18x4i-!eet. containing seven rooms and
bam and stable, wagon shed, granery and
necessary outbuildings; two never failing
of e seel lent water in the yard, the whole farm 1;;

watered and well adapted to either fainting v-j.
poses or stock raising. Fruit trees of all
the-premises. For further particulars enquv-
Robert Givan, on-the premises, 01 the uIIQV. r!‘;,-

ed. at his residence in Brighton township. v*-

county. Pa. CHARLES 6S\AV.
pov-29-tf. Ssecn.o.^

SAYINGS BANK.

No. 59 FOURTH AVENUE,
■ PiTTSBUEOB

BILLS DISCOUNTEDUBONDS AND
BOUGHT4AND SOLD-

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT*
THOMPSON BELL. Breside 3-

DibectokS—Joseph Dihvorth, J. J. GBJ^P;*, 1
M. Marshall. Joseph Albree. feb '4

rpHOS. KENNEDY & CO..

SUCCESSORS TO WM. BUECHU>'( '-

ROCHESTER, PENN’*
DEALSRSIK

DUUv*S, MEDICINES AND CHEMK- A^*

FANCY & TOILET ARTICLE
SPONGES, -BRUSHES AND PERFUMSE*

PAINTS, OILS AND DYES.
Pre9criptions.canjraUy compounded ol all

8?p . t 4y

S.:
c ■ \

f


